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Contract from ICI
Analyis of zooplankton samples
Method
The sample, as supplied, was first washed through a 63um mesh
sieve. The material retained in the sieve was transferred to a 10m1
measuring cylinder and the volume made up to 10m1 with water. The
contents of the cylinder were then well mixed, by inverting the cylinder
several times and while still well mixed, lml was removed, using an
automatic pipette, and transferred to a Sedgwick-Rafter counting
chamber.
A preliminary scan of the counting chamber was then made to assess
the density of organisms present. When the density was too great to
permit accurate counting and identification further dilution was carried
out as follows:- the contents of the counting chamber were first
returned to the 10m1 cylinder and the whole sample was then transferred
to an appropriate measuring cylinder or beaker and further diluted with
water, to 20m1 ,25m1, 50m1 or 100m1, as necessary.
Having carried out the appropriate dilution, lml was transferred to
the counting chamber and all animals were counted and identified as far
as possible under a compound microscope. In every case the whole volume
of the counting chamber was examined to avoid errors that were likely
to arise through clumping of organisms in the chamber.
In some samples the largest organisms were too large to be
accommodated within the depth of the counting chamber. In this case it
was necessary to separate the sample into two size fractions, 63um-
250um and >250um. Following this the fine fraction was treated as
above. The coarse fraction was made up to 100m1 and 5m1 was taken for
identification and counting under a low power microscope.
Counts were recorded using banks of labelled mechanical counters
and results were transferred immediately onto standard data sheets.
After enumeration and identification all material, including the
contents of the counting chamber was washed into a 63um sieve and
returned to the original container by washing using 95% industrial
methylated spirit.
BIOLOGICAL- ZCOPLANKTON(Date 1 - Pre-treatment)
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 1
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 2
19-Feb-90 810 ZP MSo Resr 3 -
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 4 -
19-Feb-90 1310 ZP MSo Padd 23 HM1
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Padd 23 HM2
19-Feb-90 810 ZP MSo Padd 28 BM1
19-Feb-90 1310 ZP MSo Padd 28 HW3
19-Feb-90 810 ZP I4So Pool 9 -
19-Feb-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 10 -
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 13 -
19-Feb-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 16 -
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 17 -
19-Feb-90 810 ZP MSc Pool 18 -
19-Feb-90 BIO ZP ti(So TIM 6 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Resr 1
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Resr 2
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Resr 3
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Resr 4 -
20-Feb-90 1310 ZP TBx Padd 42 HWI
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Padd 42 HW2
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Padd 44 HW1
20-Feb-90 810 ZP TBx Padd 44 HW2
20-Feb-90 810 ZP TElx Pool 1 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 8 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 9 -
20-Feb-90 RIO ZP TBx Pool 12 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 13 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx TWR 4 -
20-Feb-90 BIO ZP TBx TWR 5
20-Feb-90 810 ZP TBx MF 1
21-Feb-90 E110 ZP MSt Resr 1
21-Feb-90 810 ZP MSt Resr 2
21-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Resr 3
21-Feb-90 RIO ZP MSt Resr 4 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 1 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 3 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 4 -
22-Feb-90 810 ZP MSt Pool 5 -
22-Feb-90 810 ZP MSt Pool 10 -
22-Feb-90 810 ZP MSt Pool 12 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 15 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 17 -
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 23 -
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr 1 -
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr 2
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr 3
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr 4
23-Feb-90 810 ZP MTw Pool 25
23-Feb-90 RIO ZP MTw Pool 31
23-Feb-90 RIO ZP MTw Pool 32 -
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 34 -
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 35
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 36
23-Feb-90 810 ZP MTw Pool 43 -
23-Feb-90 810 ZP MTw TWR 8
23-Feb-90 BIO ZP MTw TWR10
21-Feb-90 BIO ZP MCk1
21-Feb-90 BIO ZP CCk 1
21-Feb-90 1310 ZP CCk3
22-Feb-90 RIO ZP CCk4
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP CCk5
22-Feb-90 BIO ZP CCk6















Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r wo
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: a /II? .7.o Counted by: b1,4
TBx MTp4 Samp 1 ng stat ion: /
Date sampled:/9//c4 /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml













































































































Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 90
Date counted:1, /5lyth/70 Counted by: ZIA
Site: MSt TB:c MTw Sampling station: riPed, 2
Sieve size: 63um
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT
Date sampled:/, /iC e4 /70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /c2k/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 16 IS0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 2 1 2.-io Nauplii 2_5- 2.s-v
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 741- 7 Ho





Filinia 5-6 5-60 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 3 3o Daphnia sml. I /0
reratella I /0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Z 2.0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 7? 790
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria 2 ct -01:1-0 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 123 /23o Sub-total: 1/43 //43o
Notes. Total: U6 2 ao
	Helix Cotton Stud M r A r I 90 Hon
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted:/7 nafir19P0 Counted by: 3LC
Site: MSt Tex MTw Sampling station: eair 3
Date sampled: / ? /.‘ /
Volume of concentrated


























e o a in
Sieve size: 63um
















Ad.long ant. tilt %CSC














































Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
ZOOPLANITON CO NT
Helix Cotton Stud Mr Ar 1 90 HOO
Date counted:21/14/70 Counted byt-Pfeaba-
TBx MTw Sampling station: 12a4v
Sieve size: 67um
0 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample taX
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 5/ 3-0 COPEPODA Ad. 30
to ‘RcBrachionus Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 4-C sv Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Veratella lq )40 Diaphanosoma








Sub-total: Sub-total: 10 7	 I (no
Notes. Total: Isist
ii (tins), vtYt& tcr des",
Mat; 7 7
A1 2 - 14;4 at- sr—C.
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r t 90 H00
ZOOPLAN1TON CO NT
Site: MSt
Date counted: /1-010,19/2Counted by: 1)14
P 4 AI 23 ,Tex MTw Sampltng statton:
Date sampled:/7/CarP Sieve size: 67,um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /C0(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in

















































Notes. Total: I It) I/co
67;
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 H00
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT
Site: MSt
Date samp 1ed: /7
Date counted: /31-14b190Counted byi 114.
Sampl ing station: Pail 21//41.4/2
Si eve si ze: 63um I n A
TBx MTh:
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /0)/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus (4- 1#0 Nauplii /03 /070
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 77
'370





Filinia ‘G Igo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 19 /go Daphnia sml.
Keratella 64 620 Diaphanosoma
Lecane 1 )0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina? 5-Nc2d 5-3 C3o










Notes. p.t. , 4,2
	
se ^ Pk re 4:4 L--4.t; ta-'2:4;"3 61
Sub-tot al :
Total:
- 2 st) )
-711A L..;) ,PC 63 - z
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANFTON COUNTS. Date counted: 6 ilwficy. Counted by:
TBx MTw Sampling station: Pec.24 2.7/1/41..11f
Date sampled:// .0=-4/70 Sieve size: 6.1aeRri
• Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50










































Notes. Total: /62. 31 qt.
5inq sc-442-1..y4.94, let0".4
TEix MTw
Sub-total:Sub-total: /06 C3oo 7151,
132 sb















e o a in
sample








Asplanchna 2 lcro COPEPODA





































Filinia 27 1350 Daphnia lg.














Moina 34 I ceroo
Polyarthra 2 10-0 Others
















Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 wo
Date counted: 17 / leer/ 7,2 Counted by: b tic
TElx 111w Sampling station: ceatd 2-741-41,
Date sampled:/? / Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2_1(
10 0 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2. /0-c) COPEPODA
Brach i onus 77 I Y so Nauplii //i C76-0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant 5-.
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 40 3o-t-, Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia 34 /70-0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
i:eratella 2, 14 0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane I so Macrothrix 2 lire
Platyias Moina 45 2.150
Polyarthra 22, I icro Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES 2 lot,
Trichocerca
4-04,9-.4 3 /so
Sub-total: /-341- 6 7 cry Sub - total : 1'7 if cl 7ar)
Notes. Total: 3 2 IS 6 /jot
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT
Site: MSt
	Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r i 90
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:/, /fat/ to Counted byi
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: Pcsr(
Date sampled:/, /Fat /9'$) Steve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 (9 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 251.<
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna toJacro COPEPODA
Brachionus 70-v Nauplii -7 1st>
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 6
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA 2.
A 0-0
Conochilus it 29-5-0 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia 9 Ltsv Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Z /av Diaphanosoma
Lecane I SD Macrothrix
Platyias Moina




Sub-total: 126 Sub-total: 76 eScgcr
Notes. Total: tot IC/cm
Al/cwt.-11j
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 H00
Date counteds/9 fiar•/to Counted byi
TEx MTw Sampling station: (°end IC)
Date sampled: /7 //la / Steve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 22(
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT
Site: MSt
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 3 i 70-0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 20 7 /035T-) Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia it S75-0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella S." 2 ilD Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2 Icro Macrothrix
Platyias Moina







Sub-total: 26 < r32 TO Sub-total: )cj. 701)
Notes. Total: of 1395-0
Helix Cotton Stu Mor A r i 90 HOO
Date countedt/9/Styepro Counted bys blit




Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 75 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /O./
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in









Filinia is/ tz) Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 3 ic> Diaphanosoma
Lecane I io Macrothrix
Platyias Moina /0
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria I /0 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: $ct Sr/0 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 15173
	Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r i 90 1-400
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT Date counted:26 Acie,-/To Counted byt Old(
TBx MTw Sampling station: Pc/v.? /‘
Date sampled: /,/fifia/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml























Sub-total: 5—F0 Sub-total: 4730















































Helix Cotton Stud M r A r 90 Hon
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT
Site: MSt
Date sampled% /7/ Ait /
Date counted I 2-0 /S.074Q% Counted byt DU.
sampling stations rove /7
sieve size; 63um
TE4x MTw
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /c27
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus I ,//o Nauplii to
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant
Zo
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 3 30 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia ii" qv Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 3 lo Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2.. Lo Macrothrix
Flatyias Moina it 11-0
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria / /0 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES 7 7o
Trichocerca
Sub-total: /a Sub-total: '36 eS6c)
Notes. Total:








Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. Y.of sample /0 50../
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 70 Naupli
(0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia I /0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.








Sub-total: 17 )70 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 2_o 20-ri








Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml






















Sub-total: /42,-, #222-0 Sub-total: 4 i 470
Notes. Total: tin 4670
-0. 47 Get-4o,— t.--., 07.-c--611-P-41 Sr,- Cle.))pn, - e.s.y..." wl. eastl:n•
7 : err....7111In LA
2- 7-Ca..'" cLer4 A" - cia-ip-L,Falia.,,, cp., Jai oft) cia# r/.9-.-t-A-
s,a_ra.-,._-..Z-p.,
OTHER TAXA



















































































	Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r i 90 HOO
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted: 20 girl- /qo Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling stations I
Date sampled:ZO/p**-9-4 /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample / /
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 12. /Zoo COPEPODA
Brachionus Liob q 04cro Nauplii 3 4
7 2. loro




Collotheca Ad short ant





Filinia /10 NefOo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
*
Keratella 5- SV1) Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 9.7 99 0-0
Polyarthra '3 / Dab Others
Rotaria /a /600 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 74/ g leloo
Sub-total: Sr-s77,-)
Notes. Total: S(S-9 IrC9cn)




Helix Cotton Stud Mr Ar 1 90 HO0
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:`7J nort/to Counted by: D
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: 44/ 2.
Date samp 1ed: Zo / re.4 / Sieve sizes 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. v.of sample /2'
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 7 70-0 COPEPODA
Br achi onus 9 %--7 calMr) Naupli. t 4, 4 WO
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant :3 170-0




Filinia 3 / 39gn2 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Feratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane I I av Macrothrix
Flatyias Moina is-3 ir3o-0
Polyarthra 9 TO Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
4Trichocerca e-rtaa tiztza ii.o.-em. c---
0 2_ acre
Sub-total: / 04 7 /0 470c Sub-total: .16, 1 4- Lao
Notes. Total: ci3
C-014e1artairs
	Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 0 H00
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:2/ /.541/-1/$70Counted by: 'N.(
Site: MSt MSo MTw ,Sampling station: R42,..0.,3
Date sampled:20,444/70 Sieve sire: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample 214.
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna It S—S-0 COPEPODA
Brach:onus Zcfc /Z2 sr) Nauplii S2 2 Cop
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.









Platyias Moina lit 37cro




Sub-total: 3 70 Sub-total: I '32 6‘07)
Notes. Total: CO2 2 cwt.,
Helix Cotton Stud Mr Ar I 0 H00
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date countedt1/ /5:21(0.-/70Counted by: but
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station:
Date sampled:20/4P90 Sieve si:e: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample or
ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in































































Sub-total: /O900 Sub-total: 69 67ov
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 H00
ZOOPLAM TON CO NT Date counted:2/ trarit-/70 Counted by! -bcdt.
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Podd 42/flt,vi
Sieve size: 63umDate samp1ed:2o/4.4 /90
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /A(
ROTIFERA




























































































Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 H00
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:ai/Lori% Counted by: 1"
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: leiw-id421/41,v2
Date sampled:20/f4 /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25















































































































Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 0 We)
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: 29/4/770 Counted byl 114
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: gar'
Date sampled:2o / f.e.4/To Sieve si2e: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample IZ
ROT1FERA
su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna SOO COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 s-900 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





















Sub -total: I6Z 62_cro Sub-total: 77/ 7 /6v
Notes. Total: 33 23 oo
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 0 H00
ZOOFLANITON CO NT Date counted: 29 /yet, cro Counted bys DOC
Site: MSt MSo MTw Samp 1ing station: Paced LtitAvv/
Date sampled:2c1/fi“/go Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample U{
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus V.7 k7cni Nauplii 3-7
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant '3




Filinia 23 7- 3 ov Daphnia lg.








Sub-total: 1la 12 croo Sub-total: IIO o cit)
Notes. Total: o 2- 3ocro
# Wizt---14O4/1/0-1 - T".1.7.1) pqr4m4 !lag.
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:If/Lie/9.0 Counted by: 0IA
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: eni I
Sieve si:e: 63umDate sampled:20/fe4/910
HOO
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 3 ou COPEPODA
Brachionus / 2 y / l *ye Nauplii 6
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. /
Collotheca Ad short ant 3
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus It lidt Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia _
Filinia 2 7W 29 Yap Daphnia lg. 3
















Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:0015er/70 Counted byt bC4
Site: MSt MSo
Date samp1ed:.20//f4 /cyo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample 2
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e 0 a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna // CS17 COPEPODA
Srachionus 6 s 7 2 To Nauplii .5-Z Z6C-ro
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant V 4foro




Filinia 103 s---ckat, Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane Z loo Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 12 6 co
Polyarthra 9-i lo so Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca (2471mcci-0eiLw.... / Yv
MTw Sampling station: Pot, St
Sub-total: 2o /0q5-10 Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
73
	Helix Cotton Stud Mor e A r i 0 HO0
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: 6' frapE/90 Counted by: b t.t
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Paul 7
Date sampled:20 J,,C4/ cpj Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample jot):
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 1 7 0 COPEPODA
Srachionus 260 2goo Nauplii /4 7 (47::
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 6 6 9D Daphnia lg. 6 6.












33 ci 3390 sub-total: 2? o cro
Total: cg q Y.16q0
Heltx Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 90 H00
ZOOFLANITON CO NT Date countedt/Z /34e7qt/70Counted byt btX
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: ecral it
Date sampled:70/64/47z Steve si:e: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /c/Y
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a xn
count sample
Asplanchna /co COPEPODA
Brachionus 66 ‘60b Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Filinia ‘o-c) Daphnia lg.











ub-samp e otal In
count sample
Sub-total: t3 FrJcro Sub-total:
TNotes. otal:
s,t-ina 474 yof gau.t.", 42.41 et-2 .
nab
)6coz)
Helix Cotton Stud Moree A str I N 90 HOO
ZOOPLANFJON CO NT Date counted: /7 /S14/1-/F0Counted byt 104.4
Site: MSt MSo flMTw Sampling station: foti4 '3
Date sampled: 20 //tia4/(70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml


















































Euclaris 2 2 a Ceriodaphnia


Filinia 9 it 940 Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra 6 60 Daphnia sml.













































6 4UG-i-v62A/„....-„- /sn,di di,j'ad 1-,./•
. Helix Cotton Stud Mor e A tr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANIJON COUNT Date counted:251-471.41.7,Counted bY13-1440/0vL
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: '114)124
Date sampled:10 /to Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /0,91
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 11" 4117 COPEPODA
20
Brachionus 2,3 1 2. 3 to Nauplii / / 7 117.0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Filinia 1it, goo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 3 3o- Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina






- 30 / 3 0/ Sub-total:
3S-zoNotes. Total: 3 STZ
4- / / cea% /6 ectrilL. tne,"
3
, Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90 HOO
ZOOPLAWTON COUNT Date counted: /7 /gr/qo Counted byt
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: —g-tla
Date sampled:20 /1,-;4p910 Sieve size: 63um -rno
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. ICof sample 2%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I SD COPEPODA
Brachionus 2 7 it / 3 7 co Nauplii Vrit ti-/Cm
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Filinia 9.5— 4-75T) Daphnia lg.
Hearthra Daphnia sml.
Veratella ic L+00 Diaphanosoma
Lecane I 5-7, Macrothrix
Platyias Moina
Polyarthra il S-5-0 Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES I SO
iTrichocerca oil3 SI)
Sub-total: 7,0 / 9 Sub-total: 6 7 cc)











Mor e Aus r I 90 HOO
Date countedt/F/4,41Pro Counted by:
MTw Sampling station: -Trn1/2-
Date sampled:20 /tc-0.4/90 Sieve sire: tnin
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample1,0121ii.51,4)% of sample S--X
4-
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in








































Sub-total: 0 Sub-total: 17z 2. 640
Notes. Pair .2of 2 Total: 133 2-6‘o
4,
p JJ (4.7, j loa,J, s—Whi Th4 1-04-
(1)
Helix Cotton Stud M ree Austr 90 H00
ZOOPLANIJON COUNT Date counted:25 nast/fp Counted byi
Site: MSt MSo aMTw Sampling station: Al
Date sampled:20 //:=4rya Sieve Sizes 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample / 2'
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2 2c,t, COPEPODA
Brachionus /29 12.907.) Nauplii 3,
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 120 1.2-lov Daphnia lg. 9 ?op
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. 4 qtro
Veratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 12 'Lao
Polyarthra Oil' (rot; Others
Rotaria I lay CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES I Ivo
.4
Trichocerca 0/443,,, Si vvo
Sub-total: <2-7/ (27/a0 Sub-total: '76 7600
















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANI TON COUNTS. Date counted:25-/J7clor/70 Counted by: biz.
mso TElx MTw Sampling station: ae,, 1
Date sampled: 2.2. /f-e-S /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0".<
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna V cf0 COPEPODA
Brachionus /0/ /0/o Naup 1 i i '37 330
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 4 La





Filinia (3 VO Daphnia lg. 6 60
Hexarthra 3 30 Daphnia sml. i /0
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane I 1 ID Macrothrix / /0
Platyias 1 Moina
Polyarthra 1 6 6o Others
i CHIRONOMIDAERotaria 1 .5.-- St
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 132 /326 Sub-total: 117 /17o
Notes. Total: 9- 11-7 2.14,6
Site:
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:/..i/Yzer/ 7,7 Counted by: bill..
Site: MSo TEx MTw Sampling station: (4.0,2.
Date sampled:2,2 / fe h / 7`0 Sieve size: .63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml












Filinia 2. s' 5-1-7) Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. l /D
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane I 3 -30 Macrothrix
Platyias 1 /0 Moina
Polyarthra I a q-0 Others
i









Nauplii 1+, 4, o
Ad.long ant. a. 2.)






Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOFLANE TON COUNTS. Date counted: /z //e111,-/70 Counted by: Da_
MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: Azl, 3
Date sampled: 22 /fil /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
.‘C.) 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in









Filinia 660 Daphnia lg. i /0
Hexarthra Z 2 o Daphnia sml.
i
Keratella07 /0 /00 Di aphanosoma








Sub-total: C 7o Sub-total: 6 2







7:30 Nauplii 23 2-36


Ad.long ant. 5-- SO


Ad short ant 1 fa
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANITON COUNTS. Date counted: 2 5,74# q0 Counted by: .614
Site: MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: 141-.." If
Date sampled:2.2 /(=e4/q0 Sieve size: óZum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
















Filinia 40 400 Daphnia lg.















Sub-total: /7t.7 /7o0 Sub-total: 5- V SIt
Notes. Total! 2. 2-Fro
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANITON COUNTS.
Site:
Date counted:/3 /ra,1/90 22 Counted by: 1)LC
(0-04MSo TBx MTw Sampling station:
Date sampl ed: ZZ //:4 /90„, Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0,e
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COFEPODA
Brachionus '3 3 0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia I /0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.








Sub-total: /3 /30 Sub-total: 6 60
Notes. Total: I 10
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH0O6
ZOOFLANF TON COUNTS. Date counted:25-/fp Counted by: -WA
MSo TElx MTw Sampling station: fOr›, 3
Date sampled: Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0)K
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I /0 COPEPODA
Brachionus /2 /2,0 Nauplii
Cephalodella 2 '212 Ad.long ant.














Sub-total: / 7 0 Sub-total: S'
Notes. Total: 12- ' 2 2-1,
'2- 2-0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted:17 /53;111.-/070Counted by: bik.
Site: MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: Pert if
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: 2--t_ o
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /021
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in




































Sub-total: 2-9-o Sub-total: 3s-0
Notes. Total: C2t,v0•C
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 9031-1006
Date counted:/2 “210/- /70 Counted by:bit
MSo TEx MTw Sampling station: pcnct
Date sampled: Z2 //c14 /90 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml










Brachionus 5- So Nauplii
Cephalodella 1 /40 Ad.long ant.





Filinia a ZC Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.














Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted:2A—/IwpF/9,0 Counted by: 114
	
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pole? /0
	
Date sampled:21/(4 /9.0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml












































Sub-total: /0 /cro Sub-total: ict /9.0
Notes. Total! 24 7-- Ito
N VD...ma
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted: 25%5erp/70 Counted by: btt
MSo TB:: MTw Sampling station: rev) /2_
Date sampled:12 /M /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus /s-3 /S30 Nauplii /0
Cephalodella7 to Ad.long ant.




















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site:
Date sampled:22 /,==4 /qo
Date counted: a-1/ 12r,1-/,0 Counted by: b tc
Pc7-04
Sieve size: 63um
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station:
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 %
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in



















tO Nauplii I 10
Ad.long ant.















Notes. Total! Ct Lio
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted:2 /5.e.p/-//c, Counted by: bit
MSo TElx MTw Sampling station: fcret 17
Date sampled:22//C4/qo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 X
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 1 10 Nauplii 7 7 0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant 1 /o






















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted:2c/ .53109761Counted by: bi/L
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: pare.2,3
Date sampled: 2.2/ / 70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 1.<,
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in



















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TEcx
Date sampled:23 /fish /70
Date counted: /7 /5.0/7/-/9,, Counted by: DI.4
Sampling station:
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /OZ.
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





Ad.long ant. 63 6 30





































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled:21/1cAA /910
Date counted:Z.r/SA.fit/y, Counted by:
Sampling station: Rai., 2
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0,Y
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in























































Ad.long ant. et& Z1S-0





Daphnia lg. .S.- Yo







Sub-total: 770 Sub-total: (20 & az)
Notes. Total: 67 0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TEx
Date sampled:23 /1C-4 /7,2
Date counted:/2' /572.70-/90 Counted by: )1A.
Sampling station: 3
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample joy{
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in



















7 70 Nauplii 73 -730
Ad.long ant. S-/ C7o
Ad short ant /2 /20
CLADOCERA
7 3 0 Alona
Bosmina
Ceriodaphnia








Sub-total: 2- ff Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
?If L.T.e41.,A
) 5'3 / S-30
/7 7 /7 76
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TEx
Date sampled: 23 /f4 i q0
Date counted: IL /5:cirt/70 Counted by: U.
Sampling station: eal E LE
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /67:e
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





























Daphnia lg. /7_ 12.o







Sub-total: 7 -70 Sub-total: ) +Sr
Notes. Total: li-S0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 9031-1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled:23 / f1,4/70
Date counted: 3o [-hill /9p Counted by: -1-19-61/2V lit
Sampling station: rove 2;
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /05,(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in









Filinia /2 / 14) Daphnia lg.













Notes. Total: a s34 7, cestin_an, frfr,oazi ire AA)._ 7 es-105,1
I
I- 13o
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANFTON COUNTS.
SIte: MSt MSo TEIx
Date sampled: 2.3/%94/70




Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in



















— 7 70 Nauplii S-3 5-30
Ad.long ant. . /0





2. 2.4) Daphnia lg.









Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOFLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled:Z3 //ca.-4/70
Date counted:1‘/5170/90 Counted by: I)It
Sampling station: pay, 32
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2_4( a_ Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
















Sub-total: SDo Sub-total: 2/ 2490
Notes. Total: Ze7 2_4y,
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:q /14.1pf/fo Counted by:Ilit
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: Parr( 3 It
Date sampled:23 /r-4 11"0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 10 V
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii F79- 99-o
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 3 70 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 3 30 Daphnia sml.
Keratella /0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix




Trichocerca Hwy, 40 /
7 70 Sub-total: I io /too
Total: I 7 17 0
Sub-total:
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled:23 /1=4/ go
Date counted: 24 ityi.-147,9 Counted by: 614
Sampling station: rat< 3
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /6):,,7
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in






































Sub-total: 416 11-4o Sub-total:
Notes. Total: / n I no
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOFLANITON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: 23/1= 4 /fp
Date counted: 26/Titrf/Fo Counted by: bit
Sampling station: roc/ 3‘
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25




ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in



















5° Naupli i c79r 1/-9
Ad.long ant. 7_570



















7 5( 7 St
2, e76 00
c-eza, ,A,
aor —Zalez lb ct-o /34,G-.."/F 204-1,1,4 Ceilariniq •
0:0041a.la,6yllci
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr
ZOOPLANITON COUNT
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: 23 ,T=4„4/To
90 H00
Date counted:2g /10.14//5,0 Counted by: h Cc
Sampling station: ard
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: IQ 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 27
10 0 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2(1. /Zoro Naupli i NI' -7400
I StCephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 5- g...so Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 22 3‘ oo Daphnia sml.
V-eratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 2 4. IZOO




Sub-total: 6 sv Sub-total: 54
Notes. Totals 3 I 60 ro
Helix Cotton Stud M r A r 90 00
WORLAND TON C NT
St te: MSt 1lSo TE:x
Date sampled: 23 //c 4 /
Date counted: 26 /Le/no Counted by: b
Sampl ing stati on:
Si eve si ze: etum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /03,‘
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-samp e otal in

























































Veratella / /oo Diaphanosoma








Moina 1 2, I "io




















Sub-total : Sub-total: / 7 0 I7o
Notes. Total: 342_ 342-0
Helix Cotton Stud M r A r 1 9(1 1400
ZOOPLANITON C NT
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampledirL) /(:4/
Date counted: /54,44)5,0Counted by: but
Sampling stations 7p.1/11 /0
Sieve sire: 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: ) 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /05(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in






























Filinia I /0 Daphnia lg.




























J./ #o ri, 2,3



















Helix Cotton Stud M r A r I 90 00
ZOOPLANKTON C NT Date counted:2g /A44/190 Counted by: Ott
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: MC/(/ 644s0
Date sampled:2/ /i4 cro Sieve si:e: 67um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml




































































































Sub-total: /6/0 Sub-total: 1402.. /4-olo
Notes. Total: C6 3 5-63oc434 n4.0
x 11iL, 2„4,17014
Helix Cotton StudMr Ar i go 00
ZOOPLAN1TON C NT Date countedt2.‘ no-fretlqoCounted bys bbk
Site: MSt MSo Tex MTiq Sampling station: CCK / 040
Date sampledi •_4ic&4qo Sieve size: 61um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /0 ji
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 4 0 COPEPODA
Brachionus /1( /1-2, Nauplii 24-
Cephalodella Ad.lon ant.














Sub-total: LAcc Sub-total: 3 6 360
Notes. Totals 1r/ toro
Helix Cotton Stud Moree A tr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: /. / Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: ec K z (Alsolad)
Date sampled:- / Sieve size: 67um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 SO 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of samp
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample otal in






































Helix Cotton Stu M r A r1
ZOOPLANVTON C NT
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling stations C:C/0 /t'Llcd)
Dat• counted127 /1,2-4/1 9.0 Counted byt
90 nO
Date sampled:24 //CA RP0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /004
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-samp e otal in



































Sub-total: 2_ Sub-total: 6o
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Stud Moree A str 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: 27 trati/90 • Counted byt btc
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: C c k ativ4,-...)
Date sampled: 2sUr--34/ 90 Si eve size: 63um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /05;
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna 2-e) too COFEPODA
Brachionus /t /to Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.



















Sub-total: La 460 Sub-total: '2-Fro
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANI TON COUNT Date counted: 27irgaelin Counted byt 1)14
Site: MSt MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: CCk s--(14n,
Date samp 1ed: 2z/,44/ 90 Sieve size: 67.um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 r
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in





































Sub-total: 9 90 Sub-total: 6 6 0
Notes. Total: /6- /St)
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr NI 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT • Date counted: 2 7/Sitillfo Counted byt Uclt.
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CO( 6(T72X)
Date sampl ed: 21 90 Sieve sire: totum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /47ck
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 5' Nauplii 3 30
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.















Notes. Total: ret( 1iSt
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 1 90 HOO
ZOOPLANt TON COUNT Date counted:27 Aleig/99 Counted by, bLc
s t t e : MSt MSo TBx MTv, Sampling station: CCk 707h 1,-‘44)
Date sampled: 2.2_/fr--44/9'0 Sieve size: 6:um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in























etzr , "Lea', A"..1 ev ..).a...4
- 22.10 Sub-total: `70
Total: 237 2-320
BIOLOGICAL- ZOOPLANKTON:Date 2
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr1
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr2
05-Mar-90 MO ZP MSo Resr3 ,
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr4
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool I
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 5
05-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSo Pool 6
05-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSo Pool 7
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 9
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool10
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool13
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool16
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool17
05-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool18
05-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSo TWR 6
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool I
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 2
07-Mar-90 810 ZP TBx Pool 5
01-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 6
07-Mar-90 810 ZP TBx Pool 8
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 9
07-Mar-90 RIO ZP TBx Pool 10
07-Mar-90 1310 ZP TBx Pool 12
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP 113x Pool13
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx TWR 4
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx TWR 5
07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx MF 1
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Resr1
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP 14St Resr2
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Resr3
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Resr4
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 1
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 3
06-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSt Pool 4
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 5
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool10
06-Mar-90 810 ZP MSt Pool12
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool15
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool17
06-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool23
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr1
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Resr2
08-Mar-90 1310 ZP MTw Resr3
08-Mar-90 810 ZP MTw Resr4
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool31
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool32
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool34
08-Mar-90 1310 ZP MTw Pool35
08-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool36






























07-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx CCk 6



















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr tu N 90JHOO
ZOOPLANKTON COUNT Date counted: 5-//avic/0 Counted by: DIA
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: Ra..-5,"/
Date sampled: 5--.0tirteactO Sieve size: 67um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. Y.of sample /07
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus It LW Nauplii 3 s- 3 co
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 6 60





Filinia (.2. 20 Daphnia lg. .
Hexarthra 2 q I'D Daphnia sml.
Keratella 7 io Diaphanosoma
Lecane I IC Macrothrix






Sub-total: L43 43o Sub-total:
Notes. Total: /Of' aci




Date counted: c'//14ft, Counted by: hid,
Sampling station: R.O.,d, 2
Sieve size: 63um
TBx MTw
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample f
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2 tau Nauplii I 71 I 0ecro
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 13 13av
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus (2-91 acy,2c90 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia / /DO
Filinia Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 3 2- 12.00 Daphnia sml.
Keratella I lac Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 6 60,0
Polyarthra I /o-o Others
Rotaria I 100 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
A 4'Trichocerca Q fitgA/) I ia0
Sub-total: 3 27 gawv Sub-total: '3 9 390o






Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral tu N 90JHO06
Date counted:c2c0/0.//go Counted by: b Lit
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: itair 3
Date sampled: 5# //4/6+1910 Sieve size: 67um
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 111-77
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii 7 2 1Sroo
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 7/ 17751





Filinia It Ivo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 19-.6- 5 625" Daphnia sml.
Keratella 5- /2 < Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 2 < 6 25-
Polyarthra Lt I00 Others
Rotaria S.-- 12.1 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca 1 2.:r
Cotefriti Am.:al lain 7,5-0,9
cot-wet-4w) ?
Sub-total: 2- 72 6 s-oo Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
1 6 tf-7.00
q 110 I I 00-0
vaiscapiti4 coecr:cf-
Cere.,3.








Volume of concentrated preserved sample: IQ 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2 '0
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna i 50 COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii '7 0 Ccx,
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 5-6 2 tro o





Filinia C 2.50 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra ITO 6,00v Daphnia sml.
Keratella 2. /00 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 27 I ii-co
Polyarthra 2 Ice Others
Rotaria 6 30.0 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
c04-- iSautt 7 6 2 rsioo
cep-
Sub-total: jig 1 oo Sub-total: tt 7 00
Notes. Total: 35' 2 S760v
V cr.-Celt-a Co-ecn-n4)-4 2/-

Rofrnc-o-fir,i, 2
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stud N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANLTON COUNTS Date counted: 3'014,447o Counted by: by_
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: POD
Date sampled:C /Ak,/qo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2)30/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I 50 COPERODA
Brach:onus i S-0 Nauplii 47 2./50
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. '2=47 lihr0





Filinia 12 koo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra I ¶ 900 Daphnia sml.
Keratella / 3 So Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 12 6 oo
Polyarthra i TO Others




Sub-total: /fit 7,2470 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 12-2f 6cfoo
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stu N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS pate counted: S-)%140./70 Counted by: bk.
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: race S-
Date sampled: 5- /44,/qo
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample fa)?
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in









Filinia '3 6 34o Daphnia lg.












Sub-total: S Sub-total: 24; 2-65-0
Notes. Total: '3 10 3100
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austra Stud No 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted: 5- /44,/70 Counted by: NA_
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: rove( i
Date sampled: c'idetieueigo Sieve size: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml





Nauplii •-2 i IOU







Daphnia sml. 1 SO
Diaphanosoma
Macrothrix






Sub-total: 6 0 3 ors Sub-total: 2-S-7 2-nt;


















































Date counted:6 ;4,/qo Counted by: Oa
Sampling station: pod 7
Sieve size: 63um
TBx MTw
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2%
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2. /00 Nauplii 4
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. i2. 600





Filinia 7 3570 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 32. Uoo Daphnia sml. I 5-0
Keratella 6 3 cc Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix





Sub-total: 4 7 2350 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 113 5-65-0
Helix Cotton Stud tioree Austra Stud No 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted: 6 444.,,9', Counted by: b iJ-
TBx MTw Sampling station: (1m4
Date sampled:5- OValif0 Sieve size: 63um
Site: MSt
50 100 mlVolume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4;1(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 7.< COPEPODA
Brachionus C 12X Nauplii irC 212.i
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. -33 Sac





Filinia / 5-. 375 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 103 2r7s Daphnia sml.
Keratella //c ti-S-0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix





Sub-total: /el 4H25' Sub-total: 123 1007C
Notes. Total: 2.irY 720u
Helix Cotton Stud Mcrae Austral. tud N 90JHOO6
Date counted: 6 wa, ch, Counted by: /314.





50 100 mlVolume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. I.of sample 214
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 7S- COPEPODA
Brachionus /0 25-0 Nauplii 2-7 6 7C
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia SO I ZSO Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 33o 5(2 TO Daphnia sml.
Keratel Ia I 3 3 2. 1 Diaphanosoma 2. 5d
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina II 2.7 C




Sub-total: 513 Sub-total: S-3 32.i
Notes. Total: S-66 Iqiso
vervtad ccrecn,t'A,
Raartn.co6 7
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stud N 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:6 Wev-/?0 Counted by: 1)1A
TBx MTw Sampling station: rovt(3
Date sampled: c Aiieto Sieve size: 63um

















le Ad.long ant. /6 /6 0





























Filinia 4 0 if 00 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra /03 i030 Daphnia sml.
Keratel 1a I It I it o Di aphanosoma
Lecane S.- CO Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 3 3 33 o
Polyarthra t 3 i 30 Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca 3 3 t,
014,3,3 3 70
Sub-total: 23 C 2-3 5-0 Sub-total: 5-9 o
Notes. Total: Eclit 12-qVo
RaCienmcer4, QJ
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austra ud N 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted: & Ww/g7a Counted by: )(I.
Site: MSt Tex MTw Sampling station: foci /4
Date sampled: 5- /Afajgo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
50 100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2- 5. 62C COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii
2 {
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 57/ I 447





Filinia 1375 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Lf /op Daphnia sml.
Keratellz Diaphanosoma
Lecane I 2_C Macrothrix




Trichocerca 04; 2 1
Sub-total: 2-i7C Sub-total: 7y 9s-D
Notes. Total: /6 4-l15
Siocieurin eroosw-t
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral tu N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:& //av/qo Counted by: btx
Site: MSt TEN MTw Sampling station: Pact( (7
Date sampled: j-//04,/q0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample LEO
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna t? 72-- COPEPODA
Erachionus Nauplii 7 175"
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 23 c?‘





Filinia 7 175 Daphnia lg.








Sub-total: Sub-total: 96 ty-ov
Notes. Total: 11#7 367i1
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stud N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:6 2%,./(10 Counted by:btt
TBx MTw Sampling station: (70w.rtIt
Date sampled: 544110w1cY0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample loX
Site: MSt
ROTIFERA

























Ad.long ant. ir 7 cto




















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stu N 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS
Site: MSt
Date sampled: oc'Afotvf qo
Date counted: 7 /Afav/ leo Counted by: T)I./t
Samp 1ing st ation: -1rcv4 6
Sieve size: 63um
TEN MTw
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 ,O 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 6 / 50 COPEPODA
Brachionus 5 7 s' Nauplii cr 2470
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 24 S- ‘2,





Filinia Si 2-ao Daphnia lg. 2 co
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. 17 4 lc
Keratella Z SD Diaphanosoma





















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON OUNT Date counted: 7 nvciv/70 Counted byl tit
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampl ing stati on: Pcnre
Date sampled: 7 AA,/ ro Sieve size: 67.um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 %,"
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in





















Ad.long ant. 5' „5-0













Sub-total: 5-57.3 Sub-total: 2-, 2- 7“,
Notes. Total: Crti Zrcia




Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: 7 AAA,J/70Counted by: Du
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: evoll 2..
Date sampled: 7 Mail/q0 Sieve sire: 67.um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml































































































Total: 4- 11- th2
A rz prikvA4k
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr
ZOOPLANIJON COUNT Date counted: 7 bib,/0/0Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: eco-la
90 HOO
Date sampled: 7 /A-TM Sieve size: 6tum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml




















































Filinia I 2-5- Daphnia lg.




















Moina 6o I 3-0-0
Polyarthra 3 75 -
y.„MOthers - 21M aA14/ 3 75-














Sub-total: 147 117C Sub-total: 2.2
Notes. Total: 2 7 G 7oo
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90JHOO
ZOOPLANt TON COUNT Date counted: .7 /AtarvnoCounted by: el
St te: MSt MSo MTvi Sampl ing station: e 6
Date sampled: 7 ma„,/cio
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20




















































Filinia I 2_< Daphnia lg. 2_ So












































Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: 7 /frwtfo Counted by: 1)14
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station:
POOL
90JHOO6
Date sampled: `7 Sieve size: 6:um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2 %
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in



















71 5-.00 Naup 1 i i
















Sub-total: 6 03 3 45/5-0 Sub-total: z 6cro
Notes. Total: 6/c 3 075v
Helix Cotton Stud Mor e A r 90JHOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: -7 44/ov/70 Counted byt cbt/1-
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Por4
Date sampled:7 ,/A4„/ 70 Sieve size: 67,um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 10 2C
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4-2(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample otal in









































Sub-total: i ttit 3 & oo Sub-total: /
50 100 ml
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 1100
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: 7 //14v/,0 Counted by: 014--
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: 000.0.4/0
Date sampled: 7 /44.//90 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml





















Ad.long ant. 2. lot)




















/ Co Daphnia lg.













Moina 3/ 15- ca
/ ro .-.0a4Others










/ 790, Sub-total: 7 y 3 S'-croo


Total: 1/ 7 Cleirs-0





















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: (3 Pic& /50 Counted by: DU_
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Poir? 12
Date sampled: 7 /,4,110 Sieve size: 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 10%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total In
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus iS19 Nauplii 3 5? 39S-0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 40
tto












Polyarthra I /0 OtherstA).^,mA I /0
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca i4.1,44:i. ) 10
Sub-total: Sub-total: 4gio
Notes. Total: 4 $.0 gyoo
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted:V 444)/70 Counted by: 1)0-
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Parre /3
Sieve size: 67umDate sampled: 7
N 90 H006
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample otal in


























Filinia 3 3en? Daphnia lg.


























Sub-total: Sub-total: 5(6 7r6ox.)
Notes. Total: 5- 7 2.
4te e, 42-vtit
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90JHOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: ?//14i/go Counted bys 014
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: -TWA 4
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: 7May/7o
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2 5t(
100 ml
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna 1 CO COPERODA
Brachionus 6 2cro Nauplit
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia I 50 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane 3 q00 Macrothrix
Platyias Mains
v1",a











Sub-total: 2.q iZoc, Sub-total: 3 Tr / 705-0
Notes. Total: 4oi cu 570
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted:TO /Ara /go Counted by: 7)1A
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: -11A/R 5-
Date sampled: 7 otieuqo Sieve size: 67.um
90 1400
Volume of concentrated













sample: 10 20 50 100












































Filinia / ; Daphnia lg.

















Moina 3 / 7 75"

























Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANI TON COUNT Date counted: /2_/4/..t//10 Counted by: -2)1/1-
Site: MSt MSo ftMTw Samp 1ing station: A4 1
Date sampled: o Sieve size: 6-fpm -27 2.5-0/0--
Volume 04 concentrated preserved sample: TO 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 mi. % of sample 10',
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample otal in





































Sub-total: 2.610 Sub-total: /6 7 Iélo
Total: )676 /940Notes. p 406 z
	
0144,14.- so / sela- . >z5-0,m,
stud- 87, *4 6, -2372.,v,..,
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date countedOZ /,44d9ro Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: AlICI
Date sampled: 7 boa.,c/ q Sieve size: enx0-253v,
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 - 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml.
0/
7. of sample 2A
ROTIFERA

























Ad.long ant. i-t- 2_ao













Sub-total: Sub-total: 10 Coo


















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr t 90JHOO
ZOOPLANi TON COUNT Date counted:a/MN/ID Counted by: Ilk
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: e23r I
Date sampled: 6/41„,/q, Sieve size: 61um
Volume of concentrated








































































































Total: I SI -79'cio
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr I 90 1-100
ZOOPLANIJON COUNT Date counted: /2_/11/0490 Counted byt bt
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: (2.4se2
Date sampled: 6 /,46-'/7o Sieve size: 67Lum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 (P 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample at
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 6 30-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 7 /710 Nauplii Sr" 9-02,
3
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.














Sub-total: VP_ Sub-total: /5— 7TO
Notes. Total: 47 7 1-1-We'
oiL, '1/41
Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Austr t N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANIJON COUNTS Date counted:12 4/170)/q0 Counted by: 1)14
Site: MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: P247 3
Date sampled:6 /Aid/ To Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25

















Nauplii 51( '7 700



































Polyarthra 2- IOp Others









Sub-total: 3% /'00 Sub-total: /7 3 cv
Notes. Total: I /0 5-10
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr tu N 90JHOO6
ZOOFLANLTON COUNT Date counted:/.2,/frovicto Counted by: DIA
MSo Tex MTw Sampling station: 145,, Lt
Date sampled: L., c10 Sieve size: 63um
Site:
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 10/
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a In
count sample
Asplanchna 3 30 COPEPODA


















Sub-total: "tf 9-c-cro Sub-total: 2-67 2-610




Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr tu N 90JHOO6
Date counted:IL/Nat/A:7o Counted by:
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pcioi
	
Date sampled: (9 /A10.44/c/0 Sieve size: 63um
ZOOPLANLTON COUNT
Site:
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample fa
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2 2_5"-9 COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii 2 /7
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. S-C2

















Sub-total: 3`10 Sub-total: -507 3“10
Notes. Total: 3 47
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANFTON CO NTS Date counted: 13 /A/,), yo Counted byt IA-
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Parot 3
Date sampled: 6 /frkecto Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 (:) 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample jfX
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna )? 200 COPEPODA
Brachionus /0 25-0 Nauplii 0(5"
Cephalodella ? I if Ad.long ant. /‘ goo









Platyias Moina R6 6s-0
11^-a.if




Sub-total: 2- 5-50 Sub-total: 133 • 32,
Notes. Total: '3Y7
Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Austr LI 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANI TON COUNTS Date counted:/3 //170,,/cioCounted by: /AL
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: pot2
Date sampled: 6 mai/ ci Sieve size: 63um
Site:
50 100 mlVolume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in



















4 100 Nauplii 3 2-
Isvo
475-Ad.long ant.














Sub-total: o Sub-total: 121 c22
Notes. Total: /24 312C
mcv n c 11-, oLt2na id acryoLs. 4 yc4 (ft 44..t
..e....not cer =err...774-6 bo-flok. a-pid coF
5ce-s41 4- 4 eka-,4 ce-na....--u C cc , a€4,„„a
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANI TON COUNTS Date counted:/3 /yr) /To Counted by: 1)Ut
MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: gemst 5".
Date sampled:(2 //0414/670 Sieve size: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /a
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in



































Sub-total: Sub-total: 5-2-, 15-2-0
Site:
Notes. Total: )C7 Jr70
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90,31-100
Date counted:/3 //170-0/cio Counted by:
r?MSo MTw Sampling station: I°er 10
Date sampled: 6 /744/,go Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: . 25 50 100 ml







su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna 2 2c, COPEPODA
Brachionus / 3 0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 5,
Collotheca Ad short ant "
Colurella CLADOCERA

















Daphnia lg. 1 /0


















Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANLTON COUNT Date counted:i3 /s/Km/70 Counted byt DLL
MSo TElx MTw Sampling station: r,ca-t/2_
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20





su -samp e o a In ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna ZOo COPEPODA
Brachionus 30 7.5-0 Nauplii 114-2 37r
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 5-3
1325"
Collotheca Ad short ant 96
CColurella LADOCERA
7s'Conochilus . 3 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia•
Filinia 35'3 c, 5-7 j Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 119C 4-zoo Daphnia sml .
Keratella 4 /0o Diaphanosoma
Lecane 6 /5-D Macrothrix
Platyias Moina
Polyarthra S 7 75- Others
Rotaria I 2 CHIRONOMIDAE
NSynchaeta EMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 6 3cf Sub-total: rict7
Notes. Total: 99/ 2-3275
	
nmen4-43 at iks- et:" 119 oc-r44.-c• c-v-e-v.- tank-pv4
s kv,tit ei c0 frvi b‘a-c-a-c,---aa4
Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Austr N 90JHOO6
Date counted:/3//Voil/7p Counted byt 7 1A-
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: pactSite:
ZOOPLANKTON COUNT
Date sampled: 6 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 14-
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 7 s- COFEPODA
Brachionus i 7,2-c Nauplii 162 ti-c2 su
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.













































Total: <-2_014i 7 so
:Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr u N 90J1-IOO6
/
Date countedli) /frau/ Counted byinOLL
MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: ro_irt17
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 10%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
ZOOPLANLTON COUNT
Site:
Date sampled: 6 Mcz,/, q o
Asplanchna 3 39 COPEPODA
Brachionus It-70 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 7 70 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia /9 /470 Daphnia lg.













Sub-total: 93 30 Sub-total: 1it y 0
Notes. Total: 21C 2-75-0
	Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90JF-00
Date counted: /6 /frov /go Counted by:
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pout 2-3
Date sampled: 6 /fric,,,i0 Sieve size: 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 102Ü 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /OK
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 30 COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii 101 1090
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. -37 1'70
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus LI0 400 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia I14 /40 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 52_ 6-2.o Daphnia sml. 6 60
Keratella 7 10 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 3 lo























	Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 1 u N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled: V/A41..,/70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /OX
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus /it ) q-0 Nauplii 241- X14-0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2 12-o





Filinia ILf- '3 tto Daphnia lg. 2 2o
Hexarthra 3 7 770 Daphnia sml. I /0
Keratella it 1/0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix





Sub-total: cid Sub-total: (37 3 70
Notes. Total: ) 2-6 9.go
Date counted:/ /44v/Y0 Counted by: DIX
Sampling station: egcsi 1
Sieve size: 63um
Helix Cotton Stud Mr Ar 1 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:4 /44.,..no Counted byt ink
Stte: MSt MSo TEx Sampling station: Rase 2
Date sampled: 7044-r/TO Sieve size: 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml






















































Filinia // .3-5-0 Daphnia lg. 2_2 1/0"
Hexarthra 6 3c7c> Daphnia sml. 20 /COD



































Sub-total: 2 6.• / 3o0 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 2_0y /Oita°
Hel x Cotton Stud M r A r t 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted: /6 /igi,v/7o Counted byt
Site: MSt MSo TE4x
Date sampled:cs/ Oiligvi 910 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
















Naupli i 6 ct
Ad. long ant . 33




/ 6 r 0
100



























30-0 Daphni a lg. i / 0-0
Hex ar thra cr 41 57-) Daphnia sml . I i 53-0


















Others E-„j0 2. / CIO














Sub-total : 2-2 1j crt-) Sub-total 3, S-700
Notes. Total :
Sampling station: Pair 3
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 90 H00
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted:/6 /May / Counted bytbkt
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station:
Date sampled:g "A4--/%2 sieve size: 6:um
Volume of concentrated
Volume of sub -sample:
ROTIFERA
su -samp
preserved sample:0 20 25 50 100
1 ml. % of sample ic);2(
OTHER TAXA
e o a in ub-sample
ml
otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 7. 2.0 COPEPODA





































Filinia 37 370 Daphnia lg. S-- 3-0
He;:arthra 14 22- cry Daphnia sml. /7 I70


































Sub-total: Sr7 7r90 Sub-total: 272 2720
Notes. Total: c361 3610
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 0 H00
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:/6 /Ary/7a Counted by: 1/4.
Site: MSt MSo TEix Sampling station: rove2j-
Date sampled: (4/4/14,//b Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in




Collotheca Ad short a
Colurella CLADOC A















Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted:/6 /476,,/70 Counted by,
Site: MSt MSo TElx Sampling station: foiy( 3/
Date sampled: P/A11499V Steve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:0 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /Or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in











































Sub-total: ti 7 Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
/ q 0 o
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r go Hon
ZOOPLANITON COUNT
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled:Ir
Date counted: /7//trovVic., Counted by: I cA-
Samp 1ing station: Pere 3 2

























































Filinia S" 7 7,5-0





















Sub-total: 3 3 FC /6 7ov Sub-total: / 7 ?so
Notes. Total: 11,7 2 Li-V57)
	Hel 1 x Cotton Stud Mor A r i go Hoo
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted: / 'OKA, /9,61 Counted by: bi  C
St te: MSt MSo TEix Sampl :rig station: Penrt 3 if
Date sampl ed: Fr/frieze/fio Sieve si ze: 67:um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sampl e: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -samp I e: 1 ml . Y. of sampl e 1.4X
ROT IFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sampl e otal in
	
count samp I e count sampl e
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus / / 475- Naupli i /0 V 2-72 1
Cephal odel 1 a Ad. long ant. 17 Li-21
07.30- S—Col 1 otheca Ad short ant co

Col urel la CLADOCERA
Conochilus 3 7 s- Al ona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris - Ceriodaphni a
Filinia S----2, I 30'0 Daphni a lg.
Hex ar thra 2 o Too Daphnia sml. 2 $O
Keratel 1 a 1 j 37 c Di aphanosoma
Lecane / a i Macrothrim
Platyias Moina 3 7 i




Sub-total: I Z 2- kOt) Sub-total : '377(
Notes. Total : 2_63
Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r 1 90 Hon
ZOOPLANITON CO NT
Site: MSt MSc) TBx
Date sampled: Sv/sattro
Date countedt/'7/,4,./ro Counted byt
Sampling station: par? 3 (
SI eve size: 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample 4.14e
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-samp e otal in





















































Hexarthra 1 rel-c Daphnia sml. 2 $e 7C-0
Keratella 2.. st Diaphanosoma

































Sub-total: / -3/ 3 75--- Sub-total: k 462.
Notes. Total: 2.021) 5-C/019
, Helix Cotton Stud Mor A r i 90 HOO
ZOOPLANITON CO NT
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled: /0/141"/"70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample q ,°e/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Date countedt/7 /4% /va Counted by: DLA.





Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 13
Collotheca Ad short ant
/ 0
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 3 7 S Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia / 6 Daphnia lg.
















Helix Cotton Stud M r A r 90 HOO
ZOOPLAN,TON CO NT Date countedt/7/46....-/tro Counted by: Dix
Site: MSt MSo TE4x Sampling station: Pcrb-e it3
Date sampled:S' //q.m..-/To Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2X
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in






































Sub-total: 77 Sub-total: I 3-7 5-0
Notes. Total: 1-66 13 300
* C2,..thiartmc i, co1n-7,442
Helix Cotton Stud More A r I e• woo
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted: /9 /my / Ito Counted bY: bU
Si te: MSt MSo Tex Samp 1ing station: ----rt /R a-
Date sampled: 51/14..c/c/o Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in





















	Helix Cotton Stud M r A r 90 H00
ZOOPLANITON CO NT Date counted:/,//4'ov/70 Counted byt 3t.4.
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: -714/4 /0
Date sampled: T(/,4iecw-/710 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample I12(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna S-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii I IL,. 2-900
	
ci 7 24 - 2Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Filinia /3 32 5' Daphnia lg. S. 12 (
Hexarthra /cm) Daphnia sml. Z2
Keratella 2 C Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina





















Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Austr 90JHOO
ZOOPLANI TON COUNTS Date counted:20 //14-1/9.D Counted by: IA-
Site: MSt MSo TEix MTh: Sampling station: AlCk i640
Date sampled: C, //44.//q0 Si eve si re: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml



















































Filinia 9 7 < Daphnia lg.













































Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr LI 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted:20/44w/c/0 Counted by: Do-
Site: MSt MSo TEgx MTw Sampling station: CC:1c1(/1450)
Date sampled: / MAI/ 900 Sieve sire: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: I ml. V.of sample )07,
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 10 COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 7 770 Nauplii J.)
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





pilinia ID /SO Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra qo Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma / 0
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina




Sub-total: /0/* lOch) Sub-total: 79 77,9
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr t ( 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:2_04,44V/Lio Counted byt 17lA,
Si te: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Cck 2. 644so 14,4
Date sampled: 7 ,rni,...,7‘70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample tf ix-
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna 5- r z C COPEPODA
Brachionus -7 % /, 7( Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 2-7 6 7.i Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2_ 5-0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 5/
i,.....c.0
Polyarthra '3 -( W7; Othersv 2 SZD
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta 3 7 ( NEMATODES
Trichocerca I 2.r
2. I





Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90JHOO
ZOOPLANITON COUNTS Date counted:2.“41.0//q0 Counted by: -PIA-
Site: MSt MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: CCk1A4st-
Date sampled:7 /A6/470 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml

































































































Total: 2 -1,1- 2-1y o
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr Stud N 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:2-0/A4v/V Counted by: b
Si te: MSt MSo TEix MTv: Sampl ing station: ccAL(irs& geg Area)
Date samp 1ed: c7/A•tay go Sieve si ze: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in





















113c.) Nauplii ) i/O
Ad.long ant.


















Sub-total: 2. 147 47o Sub-total: )< /5-0
Notes. Total: 2-6 2. 2620
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stu 90J11006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS Date counted:20 //trr/go Counted by: 014-
Site: MSt MSo TEN MTw Sampling station: cchi(Ain., di4mva,4)
Date sampled: 7 C44.1900 Sieve size: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in


























Filinia 143 /07)" Daphnia lg.
























Trichocerca I 2. 3 at,


Sub-total: 160 12< Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
	Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stud N 90JH006
ZOOFLANKTON COUNTS Date counted: 20/460./ eyo Counted by: tif-
Site: MSt MSo TEix MTw Samp 1 ing stati on: c c k 66-ex)
Date sampled: 47/#1.4//70 Sieve si ze: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna - 7 '7 0 COFEPODA
Brachionus , '70 Nauplii r1 r 3 5-0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
-z_vo






Filinia 3 79-0 Daphnia lg. /0
Hexarthra i ) i/0 Daphnia sml. 2.
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane if ii-o Macrothrix 10
Platyias Moina 3 30





Notes. Total: /‘‘ /L-60
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr tu N 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNT Date counted:9„0//1/0"/To Counted by: h Lk
Si te: MSt MSo TE4x MT44
Date sampled: 7 Mad/ qo
Sampling station: Cck 7 i r3x h4)
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample Lf'(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e 0 a in sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna G2. / no COPEPODA
Brachionus /2 50 Nauplii
/0-0
Cephalodella Ad. long ant. 1










Platyias Moina -3 5" C
Polyarthra 3025- Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE 1 Z r
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: q/6 /Oziot, Sub-total: 13 S-7 5"
Notes. Total: /
BIOLOGICk - ZOOPLANKTON;Date 3
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 1
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 2
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 3
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Resr 4
22-Mar-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 1
22-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSo Pool 5
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 6
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 7
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 9
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 10
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 13
22-Mar-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 16
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 17
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 18
22-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSo TUR6
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 1
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 2
I9-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 5
19-Mar-90 1310 ZP Ilix Pool 6






19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 12 -
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 13
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx TNR 4
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx Milt 5
19-Mar-90 BIO ZP TBx ME1
23-Mar-90 810 ZP MSt Resr 1 -
23-Mar-90 MO ZP MSt Resr 2(DI) -
23-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 1 -
23-Mar-90 1310 ZP MSt Pool 3
23-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 10 -
23-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 12
23-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 15
23-Mar-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 17
23-Mar-90 810 ZP MSt Pool 23
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 25 -
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 31 -
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 32
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 34
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 35
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 36
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 41 -
21-Mar-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 43

























19-Mar-90 810 ZP TBx CCk6















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANkTON COUNTS. Date counted:41 CAV /70 Counted by: OPC
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: Rai,- i
Date samp1ed:2.2 //4/42--/%2 Sieve size: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /09 6'
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in

























































































Total : tfl Z-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australiat Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt TBx MTw
Date sampled: 2.2. /Ala.- / 70
Date counted: z_ 1%9 Counted by: tit(
Sampling station: & Gor
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4.;!%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





















Ad.long ant. 74 ?co
Ad short ant 570
CLADOCERA
2 2 2. .51-1/2 Alona
Bosmina
Ceriodaphnia
20 J170 Daphnia lg.
/ j 3 7 s' Daphnia sml.






Sub-total: lóch? Sub-total: '7 7 177 5"
Notes. Total: '3 S-3 95-7;
4-crtewcal
Vcn-Lefl.44 c_erien,O,
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date countedrl Wavhcfo Counted by: ot-C
TRx MTw Sampling station: 6;90,0..-3
Date sampled: 2.i//1....-/ Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: -. 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /c)Ar
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I /0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 7...lo 2-0:-, Nauplii -7/ 7/0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 7/ 7/0
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus /3 /30 Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia 2 7 2 7o Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 94 340 Daphnia sml. / /0
Keratella 2 C ;Lit Diaphanosoma
Lecane 1 lo Macrothrix
Platyias Moina C3
Polyarthra 1 S- sir, Others 7,4,4 i la
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE i io
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: Sub-total: / cir




Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90..1H006.
ZOOPLANVTON COUNTS. Date counted:2 //1%.0-,/To Counted by: abc
TBx MTw Sampling station: Role 4
Date sampled: 2/ / / Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4,-Y
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
























7 47 750 Alona
Bosmina
Ceriodaphnia
•/ 275- Daphnia lg.







Sub-total: ICM 2-2-cp Sub-total: 119 4,71
Notes. Total: 1409 5-22)
ee640-.1 totat. 4
2a
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 9031-1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:2 //1/0,-/go Counted by: 614.
TElx MTw Sampling station: P004 /
Date sampled: 2 z / Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50








Asplanchna 9.0 2-4,a6 COPEPODA
Brachionus 9q 9-90-0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia '3 ST '3 no° Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 2.0 4 204orp Daphnia sml.
Keratella cY 1/ 974w Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias I Moina








I 7 9 cot
Sub-total: 1 7 7 6 / 7 7,60-11 Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted:a /AC./ /70 Counted by: bAL
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: Parte
Sieve size: 63um
ZOOFLAWTON COUNTS.
Date samp 1 ed : 2- 2 44/4, /
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /07.
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus IS. /SV Naupli i / 27 i 2-7o
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2_6 2.-I0





Filinia // 1/0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra / /a Daphnia sml.
Keratella 1 /6 /go Diaphanosoma
Lecane / /0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina q i gip




Sub-total: 5z? Sub-total: I 9 I 70
Notes. Total: 2 to 2 goo
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOFLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted:Z //vin,./0,0 Counted by: bkit
TBx MTw Sampling station: Paw(6
Date sampled: 22 //Kw 1 9'€) Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. • of sample 40,y
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna Z5-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 240 7Crimo Nauplii 300
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2. St





Filinia a '2_5" Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane I 24" Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 4775"
Polyarthra a 5-0 Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE 2 ct>
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 2_1f7 7/7i Sub-total: 207
Notes. Total: t-f 99 /23sv
Site: MSt
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: I CAro-v-/go Counted by: )//4
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: eatre7
Date sampled: 21 //it.g..-/ITO Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample i3Or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in




























/11 flV Daphnia lg.
	








Sub-total: Sub-total: (0 1ob
Notes. Total: 3 obr 3 oci b
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903E4006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt TElx MTw
Date sampled: 2.2../x/a...-/c70
Date counted: I /Act. /70 Counted by: bl"(
Sampling station: Pore
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 23;
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 9 o q STY° COPEPODA
Brachionus /7 cig) Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. io rtru





Filinia 3 i n> Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella I 're Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 7




Sub-total: /64- rzoo Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 213 /0125-0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANrTON COUNTS. Date counted: / ffr , /900 Counted by: /1/4
TBx MTw Sampling station: Pout /0
Date sampled: 2.7..4,4pr/ 70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 1,AC
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus C't Z 00 Nauplii 2.
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. / s-r)





Filinia 3 iv-, Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 3 /S-0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane / Yr> Macrothrix
Platyias Moina




Sub-total: / 7 7 Frist Sub-total: / ST"
Notes. Total: "arro
Site: MSt
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
Site: MSt
Date sampled:
Date counted: / //46,/70 Counted by: ba.
TElx MTw Sampling station: Pcire /3
Sieve size: 63um
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS.
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample fo%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2.0 'Zoo COPEPODA
Brachionus SZ %etc Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.














Sub-total: /OY /0 S- c. Sub-total: 3 ( yo
Notes. Total: / 43 /410
1 /11"-°?4in 14.4".1"4"
	Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted: / A70, / 9 Counted by: b
Site: MSt TElx MTw Sampling station: Pad /4
Date sampled:22/71f1,, /qo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 6) 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample it jf
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
- Asplanchna 6 / sr, COPEPODA
Brachionus ) 2. ; Nauplii T 200
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 121 o 22 50
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA






Lecane i 2.,r Macrothrix
Flatyias Moina 22.11. 3 - 7 oz?
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE 2 51,
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: I2, 300 Sub-total: 

Notes. Total: -540 13"5"tiv
e n fl p reoati.,E
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 9031-1006
Date counted: / /44v icro Counted by: A(.4
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: 19„4' 77
	
et-igo Sieve size: 63umDate sampled:27S
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS.
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25




ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in




































Sub-total: 2oo Sub-total: I t ir 5- 1`00
Notes. Totals I 22. 6 cn)
	Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /fie-0,/C70 Counted by: bix
TBx MTw Sampling station: edom /y
Date sampled: at 1/14--/ 70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 2 10 0 m1
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2X
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2. /0-0 Naupli i et 7 •,,
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. & lot,
Collotheca Ad short ant
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus 0 5-S-D Alona
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia t /00 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. 2 tot>
Keratella Diaphanosoma1
Lecane Macrothrix






Sub-total: /7 Vro Sub-total: 2-41 12057->
Notes. Total: in /Z9'efv
1eciA)'MA.
SCrt••• a rtnn...-.... tells. ila 441/4a4.- elestfr i rirs., /4 0,-. 4.• c•t-welfaa •
Site: MSt
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90,1H006.
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted: I /fro, /q0 Counted by:bit
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: -114A 6
Date sampled:23 /44-/ Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /05(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90314006
Date counted:3/ /044-/qo Counted by: 7)14C
MTw Sampling station: (70-at
Date sampled: /q /44,,/ 9Z) Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /c2,474(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in









































Sub-total: 2-crer 295-0 Sub-total: 2.6
-2-60
Notes. Total: 9 2-q 3210
Helix Cotton Study Mores, Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted:31/0a- /,0 Counted by: plit
MTw Sampling station: ear, 2.
	
Date sampled:// //4a4r/To Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 100 ml




Asplanchna g- /2.3- COPEPODA
Brachionus . 33 V25" Nauplii ‘? is-7c
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.










Platyias Moina II 27;












Helix Coton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo
Date counted:3/ /e6,--/9'0 Counted by: bid(
MTw Sampling station: rent g-
Date sampled:// //g„/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 0 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /Of/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus °/(7 76(.7 Nauplii 135 13n,
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





































/620 Sub-total: 2,1 2. 21zo


Total: '3 7'1 3790
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JHO06
ZOOPLANkTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3//Oot //0 Counted by: pg
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: ecref 6
Date sampled:/9 CAVa.v/yo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0%
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna / /90 COPEPODA
Brachionus /3 /30 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2/ QL/0





Filinia / /o Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra ll //0 Daphnia sml. 7 If0
IKeratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane I /o Macrothrix
Platyias Moina /6 itu





Sub-total: 470 4700 Sub-total: 3/4 3/ 60
Notes. Total: 7V6 7 %--60
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr i 90JHOO
ZOOPLANLTON COUNT Date counted: / / Counted by%
Site: MSt MSo SMTw Sampling station: pod it
Date sampled: / / Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in

























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted: 3/ /Oa- /7o Counted by: bidet
MTw Sampling station: pore7
Date sampled: /7 //Oar/ '70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /Of/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in























5-7 S7o Nauplii JB
Ad.long ant. 2.





, 0 Daphnia 1g.







Sub-total: CTO Sub-total: 2.-74
9 T n-oTotal:
4/-, 4 ya2q irfcc-s-A ed4L, re-nn t
Helix Cotton Stud M r e Aus r  70 1-400
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: /' / Counted byt
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: eat/ / 0
Date sampled: / / Sieve sires 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in




















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
Date counted:30 /pod
- /qo Counted by: Oa
Wfw Sampling station: Pcyet (2
Date sampled:/7 1/14../72 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample of
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





















141 / 43ov Naupli i if/ 14/0c?
Ad.long ant.













Sub-total: 16 Z /62n Sub-total: t2 efl?
Notes. Total: 2- 4 24400
Helix Cotton Study Moree Auetralia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted:t, /Oa- / 90 Counted by: 1)141
MTw Sampling station: iliCs61 /3
	
Date sampled:/, /4411--/%d Sieve size: 63um
ZOOFLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 ml














































c6 7 et) c6700




Date counted:16 /44/--/9'i Counted by:
(1Tw Sampling station: 7I-02.c./
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. • of sample 2 cg
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 4 cU 2_z 50-0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia / ‘'ICYID Daphnia lg. I SI7)
Hexarthra / St Daphnia sml. 2_9. /2_cro
Keratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 3 /jv




Sub-total: szp 9 2r4Aso Sub-total: Lag ii3c70
Notes. Total: 13c 367 sz)
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted:24/0a- /70 Counted by: )(A




Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml . % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna / 2. C COFEPODA
Brachionus i/ 0 2 7sv Nauplii /S-1 39.5v
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 3 7 9 z C Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 5. 125 Daphnia sml.
I
Keratella 1 9 2 2 5- Diaphanosoma / I2. i"
Lecane it /00 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 7 17 C
Polyarthra I /Of 2 i".25- Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE I 2 -I
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 167 Sub-total: 177
Notes. Total: Li Lig ILluv
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
Date counted: 2 C/ / Counted by: b
MTw Sampl ing stati on: /14
Date sampled:(, /./064,7 TO Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: ) 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0.(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in





































Sub-total: / Sub-total: / Itrio














Helix Cotton Study Moree 'Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:2 C /Oa / 95 Counted by: D 1/1.
MSo TElx MTw Sampl ing stati on: 12/24,, /
Date sampled: 23 //War /470 Si eve si ze: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
as,Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /04
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus I( Ift, Nauplii /cm I crtro
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. %-
rc,





Filinia 9°S Sro Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella I 33 330 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 23 .170
Polyarthra 1 3 3 o Others
Rotaria i 30 CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
o#12-1 it 2. 2 0





Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:26'4,0F /747 Counted by: put
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Re4/ 2 (bi)
Date sampled:23 &Aar /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in




















9'o Nauplii 44 440
Ad.long ant. 7













Sub-total: ct Sub-total: 6/ 6Io
Notes. Total: 1cis" 1416
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903E1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:2C/CV-/pa Counted by: )1,K
Site: MSo Tex MTw Sampling station: Po-ut
Date sampled:2j 444.,/9fo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: f 20 25 50 100 ml







Nauplii 9 7 "7o
Ad.long ant. 3 7 3 90


































Sub-total: 7/0 Sub-total: 160 i boo
Notes. Total: 231 23i o
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOFLAN1TON COUNTS. Date counted: 2.5'/Ck4-/70 Counted by: by(
MSo TElx MTw Sampling station: Pout 3
Date sampled:2.3 /Alav/TO Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /6);:(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in






















3 30 Nauplii 313 o


















Sub-total: lb Jeo Sub-total: 4467 lo
Notes. Total: a5'3 gir3o
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 9031-1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:aq /oct /7„) Counted by: "Ock
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: rat/ /0
Date sampled: 2,7 /44,-/ Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2 %
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus / 45-0 Nauplii a 33 oc
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 2•2_, / i Ifst• Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 1 /4 700 Diaphanosoma
Lecane 1 1 S-0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria ) S,-) CHIRONOMIDAE
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: 2 .5" /2700 Sub-total: q aut
Notes. Total: 3 3 ,4 16 ao
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOFLANi TON COUNTS. Date counted:,4 /0c4-/q0 Counted by: ‘)Pt
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: rocr‘ 1 2.
Date sampled:23 /Ado----/q0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /;(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Siud No. 90JH006
Date counted:24 /0c1-/90 Counted by:
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pau? 15--
Date sampled: 21 /Ate“.--/cY0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0,7
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in







































Sub-total: /T Sub-total: 2.37 2-770
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Study Moree Austr'alia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:21 /61/4„1-/9•0 Counted by: bix
MSo Tex MTw Sampling station: toote17
Date sampled: 2- 3 /Ma' qo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /62j(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample o al in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 3 0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 2_ 2-o Nauplii 9 7 '170
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2_tr 2.90





Filinia / 9' /9'4, Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella , ,0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix










Helix Cotton StudY Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANITON COUNTS. Date counted:24 /004- /90 Counted by: DIX
MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: fort 23
Date sampled:23/"--/90 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in






































/ 7 7 c
3 7
Sub-total: /400 Sub - total: tiq S'SV












Helix Cotton Study. Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: 24 /AL/ '70
Date counted: Af /7'0 Counted by: DV-
Sampling station: 1204 ZC
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 47
50 100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in



















61 /62 Nauplii sa;
Ad.long ant. f 2,C





/cj ti-79 Daphnia lg.
2i Daphnia sml.










Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: 2//403/4./70
Date counted:24 /00,-/9-0 Counted by: bt<
Sampling station: Poce 3 /
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 411c)(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus i /2 5" Nauplii SM4
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 7 / 7 71
 














Sub-total: /CrOz? Sub-total: /Oa 2.5-P)
Notes. Total: / 2. 3 cS-0
2 2..; Daphnia lg. 1. 5710
2. .7-0 Daphnia sml. 17 32 c-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TElx
Date sampled:24 /Ala,
Date counted:24 /04--/9.0 Counted by: 2)Lt
Sampling station: Pod 72
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25





















































































Ad.long ant. 7 35t












Sub-total: 7 2_ 3 reoo Sub-total :
Notes. Total: 1!74 STO
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled:2_//A4,-/9,0
Date counted:22 /O1/4:41.-/9'0Counted by:DO..
Sampling station: (7004
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 40 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna
Brachionus 1 /0 Nauplii 194t lel%
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2.,:s-0 %LIDO





Filinia I lo Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
I
Keratella 1 II No Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix






Trichocerca (0 2, 2-00A •
s4 it
Sub-total: 3 13o Sub-total: 46 7 467 D
COPEPODA
Notes. Total! 41141) 4000
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:12/004-07p Counted by: bu
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: PO04 75-
Date sampled:// /Aia-e/10 Sieve size: 63um
gVolume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample a-/ 1,74(
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus I 2.5-- Naupli i Co
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
, 0 Z_2_50





Filinia 2_ SO Daphnia lg. 4 /at>
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. 443 107T
si
Keratella 1 /0 2:-W Diaphanosoma
Lecane i 25' Macrothrix
Platyias Moina I 0 a St)




Sub-total: / q Sub-total: 2L04/ S-7-Z‘
Notes. Total: 2 23 rs-7
Helix Cotton Stud M ree A str 90 HOO
Site: MSt MSo TEx
Date sampled:24 /4/ oh,
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
ZOOPLANCTON COUNT Date counted: 2t/Cc.f/70 Counted byl btc
Sampling station: paa 36
Sieve size: 67Lum
,c 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. V.of sample /OW
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in




















Ad.long ant. t-to 9vc,






Daphnia sml. S7c7 rlo






Sub-total: 9 Ah> Sub-total: tic, 2-490
Notes. Total: 2-2.3 2170
Helix Cotton Stud M ree Aus r 1 N 90 HOO
ZOOPLAWJON CO NT
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled: 14 Loarpro
Date counted:/a4-/9.0 Counted by: but
Sampling station: ()cm.?4/
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: , 0 •-•,c...I 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample / 094
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus 2. 2c) Nauplii 221 Lai 0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 10 70o





Filinia Daphnia lg. 2- Lt 19 - 0
 
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. S-O $-Vo
reratella 7( S-0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2 1,2 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 12 /ao




Sub-total: 1t 1to Sub-total: 3 7 St°
Notes. Total: 40-0 1-1- eno
Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Au tr 0 HOO
ZOOPLANIJON COUNT Date counted:Z1 Apa-/efo Counted by: bg
Site: MSt MSo Tex Sampling stations pare
Date sampled:94 /Ava,/90 Sieve size: 63um
Volume o4 concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % o4 sample 2%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna COPEPODA
Brachionus IW 100 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Hexarthra /5 -7S-0 Daphnia sml.
Veratella 3 /0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina




Sub-total: I to 41- Sub-total: 2 6 3co
Notes. Total: /75'
Helix Cotton Stud M ree Austr 1 0 HOO
ZOOPLAWTON CO NT Date counted:22. A:44.-/gr0 Counted by: DO-

Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date samp1ed:124 //4,4 70 Sieve size: 67Lum
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 0 25 50 100 ml
Sampling station: 7tvit
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml.
ROTIFERA
















































Sub-total : Rfo /490 Sub-total: 3rif 3 SW
















Helix Cotton Stud Mor e Austr
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: / /Oci-/eto
Site: MSt MSo TEx MTw
Date samp1ed:212
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. I. t,of sample e Ili
90 HOO
Counted by,




su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 35.- ,51' COPEPODA


Hexarthra 3 7 ( Daphnia sml.


Keratella 2. .1, Diaphanosoma


Lecane 4 /000 Macrothrix
.5-6ao Sub-total: 1 9 cc
ong ant.





Filinia if * i/op Daphnia lg.
Platyias Moina
Polyarthra 2 5' 6 2.i Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE





Helix Cotton Stud M ree Austr 90 H00
ZOOPLANLTON COUNT Date counted: /001/=//a Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Cc ie (MS-0)
Date samplediejo /A/c/r7e., Si eve sizes 67um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0 r,
ROTIFERA
su -samp e o a in
count sample
Asplanchna 2. 249 COPEPODA
Brachionus Z 9.20 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
























Notes. Total: /77 / 7 7o
Hel i x Cotton Stud M ree A str i 90 H00
ZOOPLANI TON CO NT Date counted: 15,--/c7cdv, 0 Counted by:
si t e: MSt MSo TBx MTp: Sampl i ng st at iont CO< 2. C.44.1011-1.4
Date sampl ed: '20 /ma, / 70 Sieve si ze: 63um
0Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Vol ume of sub -sample: 1 ml . % of samp I e q. %
ROT I FERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count samp 1 e count sample
Asplanchna 6 / s o COPEPODA
Br achi onus 4 6 i /5-r" Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 2-7 675 Daphni a lg.
Hex ar thr a Daphni a sml .
V'eratel 1 a Di aphanosoma
Lecane I 2 j Macrothr ix
Pl atyi as Moina 3
Pol yar thr a 2.Z 5r0 Others vi-cal 7
Rot ar i a CH I RONOM I DAE
Synchaeta '2_ .57:› NEMATODES
Tr i chocerca
Sub-total : / act z 60o Sub-total : 7fr)





6 "t / 7oo
6 (so
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr N 90 HOO
ZOOPLANFJON COUNT Date counted: /Y/40€17,70 Counted by b
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: (:Ck3 G413'e-4-4,47)
Date sampled:20 //00-.49V Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2X
ROT1FERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in






















































Sub-total: 2-6 Y 3 *Qv Sub-total: 43
Notes. Total: rrro
Helix Cotton Stud Moree fls r t 90 H006
ZOOPLANlION COUNT • Date counted: Iyfoofflio Counted by: NC
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CCM 4 (44517-01Na-v4,t)
Date sampled:20 pia...-rro Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: I) 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /DX:
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 1 /0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 7- 75-0 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.










Polyarthra So Others Thkac,t4
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE





Sub-total: 103 /030 Sub-total: I or lap
Notes. Total : t aZi o
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
ZOOPLANKTON COUNT Date counted: /If /co t") Counted byt DM-
Site: MSt MSo TEix MTw Sampling station: ail< .3- 04-n, 84,4
Date sampled:2/A/ 90 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 J 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 9- 1/-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus IS-0 “Wo Nauplii 5-7
no
tephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 6 ? ‘922 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra / /0 Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma / 10
Lecane 7 S..0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 6 A)





Sub-total: 3 / 3/0 0 Sub-total: 60 600
Notes. Total: 3 7o 73700
90 HOOHelix Cotton Stud Moree Aus r
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted:4/bcf /9,6 Counted by:15UL
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CO( 6 (177)
Date sampled: 0 /Alav/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample Pe,
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
























Filinia 3 7Zoo Daphnia lg.




























Sub-total: /5-7 IS-700 Sub-total: 4 3 cf3c/0
Notes. Total: ot.) R-o-oov
# (2.
/ Lt r44.4...w1e-,..n
'Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 HOO
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: /2 /04- bra Counted byt bid(
Sampling station: CC/( 1.411?-4")
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: /9'/Ate- /4:70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25













































































































Pool 616-May-90 BIO ZP MSo
16-May-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 7
16-May-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 9
16-May-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 10
16-May-90 BIO ZP MSo Pool 13
16-May-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 16
16-May-90 1310 ZP MSo Pool 17 -
16-May-90 810 ZP MSo Pool 18
16-May-90 BIO ZP MSo TWR6
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 1
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 2
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 5 -
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 6
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 8
14-May-90 MO ZP T8x Pool 9 -
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx Pool 10 -
14-May-90 BIO ZP MA Poul12 -
14-May-90 BIO ZP T8x Pool 13
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx TWR 4
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx TYR 5
14-May-90 810 ZP TBx CHMF1
15-May-90 810 ZP MSt Pool 1 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 3
15-May-90 MO ZP MSt Pool 10 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 12 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 15 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MSt Pool 23 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 25 -
15-May-90 810 ZP MTw Pool 31 -
15-May-90 810 ZP MTw Pool 32 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 34 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP Kw Pool 35 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP Iffw Pool 36 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MTw Pool 43 -
15-May-90 810 ZP MTw TWR8 -
15-May-90 BIO ZP MTw TWR10













15-May-90 BIO ZP - CCk4
14-May-90 BIO ZP TBx CCk6












Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JHO06.
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt
Date counted: I/Oci- /90 Counted by: blot
Sampling station: fact( /TEx MTw
Date sampled:4 //iimol'era Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50





Asplanchna 1 7_ / -20c, COPEPODA
Brachionus /frt>0 Nauplii 2-2
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.


















0 00,0 s- yto
Sub-total:
'3 o 10700 Sub-total: 2 7 2-7ov
Notes. Total: 3 31 13gov
	Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 903E1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: / Counted by: 11-14-
OCICA r
Date sampled: Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample punt sample




































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANK/ON COUNTS. Date counted: / /Ogi- 19•0 Counted by: bit
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: (Pori
Date sampled:g /Ala, /9'0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50




Asplanchna 57 .5-3c0 COPEPODA
Brachionus I lao Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. '7 7 Ow





Filinia 9 3cno Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
1  K2 Zeroeratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Flatyias Moina 3 cm




Sub-total: 3r 2, Nte."0 Sub-total: e- i- ch.




Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006:
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt TElx MTw
Date sampled:/6 /Affify9i,
UIDate counted: I /c9ot
- /d70 Counted by:
Sampling station: Pao? 7
Sieve si e: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: u 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample ic),Z
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in u -sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 7 7 0 COPEPODA
Brachionus `2_-z_ 220 Nauplii II7 leo
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 7 70





Filinia 4 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella I lip Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix






‘(c) Sub-total: 124 2-4FD
Notes. Total: 9 0 i 00
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: / /404+ /9'0 Counted by: 244L.
TBx MTw Sampling station: pod c:7
Date sampled: /6 / Ata / Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample tis.4,70(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-samp e ota in ub-sample Total in



















Sub-total: 1:r Sub-total: 103 25-75"
Notes. Total: log 2 6 00
Gs-WZI,Ln.; c4n-bL,..61
Site: MSt
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOFLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt TElx MTw
Date sampled: /6 /fraaj/ 9.0
Date counted: / /0c1-/9'p Counted by:
Sampling station: Pao{ /0
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /07
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I 30 COPEPODA
Brachionus 4 tto Nauplii /7g Inc
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. /yr/ 15-10





Euclaris Ceriodaphnia 7 30





Keratella 50 3-00 Diaphanosoma
Lecane I id Macrothrix
Platyias Moina /LW 24.0
Polyarthra Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE it /24,
Synchaeta NEMATODES
Trichocerca
Sub-total: Clt) Sub-total: 372. 3720
Notes. Total: 433 4433o
6?„,...01.4 caes-1p1.2a
71—" c - 
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted: 1 /04- /go Counted by: bit
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: Part 13
Date sampled: /b/Alatiqo Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3"Z. 3-Z00 COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.






Hexarthra I Daphnia sml.
Keratella r3 613 393o0 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina




Sub-total: 41-‘it i t gelev Sub-total: 7 700
Notes. Total: it 7 tt 7tot,
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
Date counted: 30/:544.S/74, Counted by:314141/4/4
TBx MTw Sampling station: Parre / 6
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt
Date sampled: /17/Maii Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
















































Sub-total: 2-37_ 2-32.0 Sub-total: 1St
Notes. Total: 2So 2- Wu)
	
caA enoz.s..C/r c4 a Jar,
z
Helix Cotton Stud Moree A str 1 N 90 1400
Site: MSt
Date sampled: /6 //Way
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
ZOOPLAWTON COUNT
TEix MTw
Date counted: / /004=/q0 Counted by: btx.
Sampling station: Pciv-t r 7
Sieve size: 63um
20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /Pic
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2 7 2-70 COPEPODA
Brachionus 6 760 Nauplii 6 7 Cio
Cephalodel 1a Ad.long ant. '3 6 no




Euclaris Ceriodaphnia 4 40











Sub-total: Li SO grro Sub-total: 107 )070
Notes. Total: S-T7
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Au tr
ZOOPLANITON CO NT
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw
Date sampled: i& opf„,v‘yo
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
90 HOO
20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
Date counted: 2_ /a4L/T0 Counted byi /la
Sampling station: Pcmd
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in


















































Helix Cotton Stud Moree A s r 90 H00
ZOOPLANI TON COUNT Date counted: 2 /0,1--/fa Counted by: NC
Site: MSt TBx MTw Sampling station: --ni/a-6
Date sampled: /6 /Atai/70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25




su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in



















Sub-total: 2-50 Sub-total: / 3-600
















Helix Cotton Stud Moree A s r 90 H00
ZOOPLANFION C UNT
Site: MSt MSo
Date counted: 2_/0c4-/en, Counted by: Dtet
MTw Sampling station: Pct.( 1
	




e o a In
sample: 20 25 50 100

















Ad short ant 2 40
Volume of concentrated












Filinia 7 70 Daphnia lg.
Heq:arthra Daphnia sml.
Veratella Diaphanosoma
Lecane 3 •0 Macrothrix
Platyias Moina










Notes. Total: 31r- 73hIp




Date counted: 2 A9c4/70Counted byti)Ut
MTw Sampling station: par? 2
Date sampled:hi iiiin/qo
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4E7
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in





































Sub-total: 7 171 Sub-total: 622<
Notes. Total: 2 ci 6 0-0
Helix Cotton Stud M ree A r 90 H0 0
ZOOPLAN[TON COUNT Date counted: 2/Ogg-no Counted bys
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: rod C
Date sampled:/4 /Ay%)
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /OX
ROT1FERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 3 3o COPEPODA
Brachionus Z Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.














Sub-total: /6 Sub-total: I C7 /Sio
I 3r r3 yr
2.
Notes. Total: /73 1730
°F PVI-144-,1
Helix Cotton Stud Moree A str N 90 H00
ZOOPLAWTON COUNT Date counted: Q /00,/-/go Counted by: ..4)(.4
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: Part6
Date sampled:/4 /Mao/ 70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
Sieve size: 63um
20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /PZ
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 6 .40 COPEPODA
Brachionus 1 70 Nauplii
/6 /60
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. in
a7a







Keratella 2 Zo Diaphanosoma
Lecane Ir Io Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 41 41-10




Sub-total: 2. Sub-total: //i" 1/S0
Notes. Total: 35"
. Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr 90 H006
ZOOPLANITON COUNT Date counted: / /Chf/fro Counted bys btt
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: 191,01
Date sampled: if //q.-/ To Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: ) 25 50 100 ml








































Hexarthra 2S1 2 ir-To Daphnia sml.

























Sub-total: 57,3 S'330 Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 5-13o
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austr u N 90JHOO
ZOOPLANKTON COUNT Date counted: 2 /0t4F--/f0 Counted by: al4
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: pod 7
Date sampled:/4 //ily/fit Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample /o
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a In sub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I /0 COPEPODA
Brachionus Naup 1ii Lt
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia Daphnia lg. 2 z, 22.0








Sub-total: 2-3 2-3o Sub-total: I 3 ir
Notes. Total: /6, / 610
Helix Cotton Stud Moree Austral Stud No 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:3 /00P70 Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: 12._/
civ‘
Date sampled:4 /44"/qt) Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2,:y,
100 ml
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in sub-sample Total in











Sub-total: )%'.2_ c,/Ox) Sub-total: 3"
	
Notes. Total: 2-z / 1/ Oce,
Asplanchna 2/ h7so COPEPODA






















































ALIA- 4 0 arali, G4
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
Site: MSt MSo
Date sampled: /4 /
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3 00 )L/90 Counted by:QA
MTw Sampling station: Pcrce( (Z
Sieve size: 63um
100 ml






















ub-samp e Total in
count sample
COPEPODA















Sub-total: 2-2. 1/ 0 5-0 Sub-total: 2 .5"L 1240-a




Moree Au tr i N 90 HOO
Date counted: -3/Ocif-Pro Counted by: bit
MTw Sampling station: ()ea /3
Date sampled: 4 /Afaippro
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25




su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in




































0 flita.r> 5— 2.5-0
Sub-total : C 2-142 Sub-tot al : / 0 Sop
Notes. Total: LI-9 1475-v
/limn Reoz........fleftan:1.ra sk.S1r fts,
?Helix Cotton Stud M ree Au tr 90 HOO
ZOOPLAN1ION COUNT Date countedtZ7/541,/,r0 Counted by:1714014
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: -7-41,1
Date sampled:/q //e.nnvi
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
Sieve size: 67.7.um
25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub -sample: 1 ml. 7.of sample /0 %;
	
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
su -samp e o a in ub-sample otal in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 21r 2 -fro COPERODA
Brachionus 2 20 Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.
Collotheca Ad short ant
t














Sub-total: S-s Y7p Sub-total: /92 1.72 a
Notes. Total: 24'3 24E30
	
7 ce.2„... ,,...,0...........4.7jt,-. 6:4,-x, 42.4.......L..i.-......c„,
-5
2. b r:rifI, re--1.4.) 1 crn A




Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo
Date counted: 3 ic).4-/Ito Counted by: ex-
MTw Sampling station: ittips-
Date sampled:/q 0141/ga Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. V. of sample riX
100 m1
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 76 3 Soo COPEPODA
Brachionus 2.2t Mop Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 7 q s-D Daphnia lg.








Sub-total: '3 77 /AHD Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
2„9, 114 so
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3 4,c44 170 Counted by: biz
Site: MSt MSo MTw Sampling station: MP/
Date sampled:Af /114073/9c7 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 2o- 25 50 100 ml





























2.19 Nauplii ,C ?SD































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 7 /0,4- /,42 Counted by: b LL
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pad(
Date sampled: /C/Alial //p Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 0/
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-samp e otal in ub-sample Total in




















Nauplii r6 / 40-0
Ad.long ant. rie 76/0





















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3 /0a /70 Counted by: ht
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pool 3
Date sampled: /5" //g1/c70
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample Or
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in u -sample Total in






























7 7r Naup lil 5-21;
Ad.long ant.





/ I/ 2_77i Daphnia lg.







Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 9 /c2c4L/70 Counted by: ba-
Site: MSo TElx MTw Sampling station: POD? /0
Date sampled:/1-/A4:47//0
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /07
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in








Euclaris Ceriodaphnia I to
Filinia 9 '70 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra / to Daphnia sml.







Sub-total: c3D Sub-total: 4 0 -CV













	Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: / 7,7 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pore /Z
Date sampled:/5-/4Vti/9'0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:g) 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /Og
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in
sample countcount sample
Asplanchna ze- 9 o COPEPODA
Brachionus 7 9'0 Nauplii 19-/ iTrio
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 24- 2iito




Euclaris Ceriodaphnia 7 300
Filinia 2 20 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml. I /0
Keratella 4 t gre Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix





Sub-total: C6 cto Sub-total: 2-670
Notes. Total : 323 323o
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud 14o. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: if /0446. /100 Counted by: blt
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pov4
Date sampled: /itgat /70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-samp e o a in u -sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna 2 2-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus Nauplii 7, 7 /a
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. fro .t)o
Collotheca Ad short ant "if 752)
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus Alona 3 3v
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia / /0 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra I /0 Daphnia sml. 3 3 0
Ker at el 1a 2. zo Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2 20 Macrothrix I /o
Platyias Moina 24 25-0
Polyarthra Others /3 /30
it










Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903E1006
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS. Date counted:4 4:74-17,) Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pen.? 23
Date sampled: Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /OZ
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna ? STO COPEPODA
Brachionus 41-2, 42-o Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.




Euclaris / /0 Ceriodaphnia
Filinia 2 6 240 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 13 i3o Daphnia sml.
Keratella 677 giio Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2 Zo Macrothrix
Platyias Moina


























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 4 /0a,--/go Counted by: 2Rt
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: A( 2 ;
Date sampled1/5-/AY40/ga Sieve size: 63um
(1)Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2X
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna I S-2) COPEPODA
Srachionus I fp Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 2 /0v Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 3 1W Diaphanosoma













2 I 7 cro
	






sv Sub-total: f 5-, 7 7o0
Total: J63
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: Z-//0c)---P7o Counted by: bill-
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: (auk 71
Date sampled:/c /ALI /9,0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample ota in ub-sample Total in






















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: 'Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: Li /0a- ',op Counted by: Dtt
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: /f/iOn/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4-ty
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna / 7 C COPEPODA
Brachionus / cz 1 S-00 Nauplii 4 i6 /061-0-0
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. /2 3 cra
Collotheca Ad short ant 4 /0"..)
Colurella CLADOCERA
Conochilus Alona 1 2,C
Epiphanes Bosmina
Euclaris Ceriodaphnia
Filinia / , 471 	 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra 7 /7 f Daphnia sml. 2 YU
Keratella / 7 11-7c Diaphanosoma
Lecane I t ; Macrothrix
Platyias Moina /2 -30x-'
Folyarthra Others
Rotaria CHIRONOMIDAE 3 7 ;-
Sync h aet a NEMATODES
Trichocerca 0S/41z-we', 3 -7,-
o / 

Sub-total: 2 / Sub-total: thr3 H32(
Notes. Total: 6 I( 167o-D
Sampling station: Pulse 72
Helix Cotton Study Moree AuStralia. Stud No. 90JH006.
Date counted: cr" /at / fto Counted by:
Samp 1ing stat ion: 090tre rir
Sieve size: 63um
20 25 50 100 ml
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: /5-114
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /42(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-samp e ota in ub-sample Total in




















40 Nauplii a 120
Ad .1ong ant .























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: cr /Oct /7o Counted by: bix
Site: MSt MSo TEix
Date sampled: if/ May70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 27


























Ad. 1ong ant. 3 Z /6,Cro




Ceriodaphnia 3- Z St.
/co Daphnia lg.
Daphnia sml. 1 I J-0
Diaphanosoma
/pa Macrothrix




Sub-total: 9 s'a Sub-total: I 2. 6z so
Notes. Total: /14 7co
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 9031-1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: If /044L/90 Counted by: la
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station:
Date sampled: /c/Avn //0
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
Pc,e7( 36


















% of sample 0/
OTHER TAXA




Nauplii 47 I 17
Ad .1ong ant. 1721




Ceriodaphnia 6 i sv
	
2ç Daphnia 1g . j je












Sub-total: 321 Sub-total: 1 9 z 41-Frao
Notes. Total: 2 s"" S-72
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: V /e9v( / to Counted by: b bC
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: Patee 43
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
Date sampled:
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in u -sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna ;3 /30 COPEPODA
Brachionus 57) Nauplii 7/3 3/3o
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 20





Filinia /2 /20 Daphnia lg.









Sub-total: 5-7 / T 70 Sub-total: In 3320
Notes. Total:
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia: Stud No. 90311006'
ZOOPLAWTON COUNTS.
Site: MSt MSo TBx
Date sampled: /c/Aqa, /to
Date counted: 9 lev /7, Counted by: bit.
Sampling station: -71Ltig
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
	
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in



















£5-2' Nauplii 3 r 3 s-c.
Ad.long ant. /Oit ioqp





Daphnia lg. 3 0




0 Others -/T 6 6D





1ce-1110 L.; 144.4-.110-ei4.,: 2
• s cla.--47-2-- 3
Sub-total: ?At 2-55-0
Total: 3 'Pro
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australiaz Stud No. 9031-1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:9 /49cik /70 Counted by: .461L.
Site: MSt MSo TBx Sampling station: -77,/ato
Date sampled:If/411)/W Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 0 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample //
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna /4 /4v COPEPODA
Brachionus / j /in Nauplii 2/7 2/70
Cephalodella Ad.long ant. 2:40, 2o/g7




Euclaris Ceriodaphnia ? 1 )42
Filinia )3 /30 Daphnia lg. 1 30
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
22 124
Keratella I I 49 it., Diaphanosoma
Lecane 2- 2.4' Macrothrix
Platyias Moina 39- Igo
Polyarthra Others , 90





















Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /70 Counted by: DLL
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: 44 c k I (4t se)
Date sampled: /(004.1/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 2o 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0';
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Tota in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna /3 30 COPEPODA
Brachionus '32c Nauplii i7 172
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia /7 17p Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella Diaphanosoma






0 His., 4 4o
Sub-total: 761 -3692 Sub-total:
Notes. Total:
	Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JHOO6
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /04- /grp Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampl ing stati on: CC/Ci (44 CO
Date sampled:/i/443/70 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml











































Sub-total: 2-13 2.)30 Sub-total: ( rth
Notes. Total: 2/31
.4- ),,cie4.-04 Ser ol,..sta
Helix Cotton Study Moree Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /0/04-/910 Counted by: bit
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw
Date sampled: if/At) Pcfp
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sampl ing stati on: CI C K 2 Cm ifruti)
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0;%
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna it /V0 COPEPODA
Brachionus /96 19go Nauplii
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.







Keratella I /2. /20 Diaphanosoma
Lecane 3 7o Macrothrix
Platyias Moina





4 o' err7 ,r3c>
Sub-total: 3/ T3ls-0 Sub-total: /o
	
Notes. Total: z 3 z
4 5.0••• Clattq
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903E1006
ZOOPLANflON COUNTS. Date counted: T 42,)- /To Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CO(' 3 (Mic-14.1.44.)
Date sampled: / A4J/TO Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0,174(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in







































Sub-total: 112 //lo Sub-total:
Notes. Total: j 7 1170
Hefix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903E1006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /0 /c.)441-/70 Counted by: )14-
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CCot 4 (AM' enoor-)-4-.9
Date sampl ed: /frit/47y Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20




ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in










































0 A0v1 tr`f 2-10P
Access "rut
.5" .11-4.
Sub-total: 7< 41-37C Sub-total: 12 307)
Notes. Total! c-06 7) -
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: /0 /Ocd- 90 Counted by:
Site: MSt MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: CcK 6 (771))
Date sampled:/q //1141/7ix Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0:21(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample Total in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna /7 17 0 COPEPODA
Brachionus 2-4,e I zeiv Naupli i
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia /7 130 Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella 6 60 Diaphanosoma
Lecane Macrothrix
Platyias Moina
Polyarthra i, Op Others





Sub-total: / y 31fro Sub-total:
Notes. Total: 2.) 32-iv
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:/0 /004- /7t. Counted by: bit.
Site: MSt MSo Tex MTw Sampling station: C:C/( 7(TVA4,14
Date sampled:/q 040 19,0 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample cii(
ROTIFERA OTHER TAXA
ub-sample otal in ub-sample Total in
count sample count sample
Asplanchna IV 2-5-0 COPEPODA
Brachionus
-36LI 9/0) Nauplii 4 lot>
Cephalodella Ad.long ant.





Filinia 67 is-7r Daphnia lg.
Hexarthra Daphnia sml.
Keratella /7 4t2..-; Diaphanosoma
Lecane 4 /Cm Macrothrix
Platyias Moina ) 2...s—
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